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SEEK RECORDS IN

CLEAN CITY WORK

Committee, Encouraged by the

Results, Plans Campaign

for Rest of Week.

Encouraged l the results accom-
plished duyng the first thrte davs. tlie
Clean City Committee expects to estab-
lish new records in the "campaign for
cleanliness," which eid3 Satardaj night.
A meeting of the .cramc committee
will be held Saturday afternoon to re-cl- ve

imports from icprescntatives as to
the amount of refuse removed and the
lumber of premises cleaned. Plans for

keeping the city clean and for the fu-f.- re

improvement of sanitary and
health condition will be disucssed. the
Clean City Committee being a perma-
nent oipaniza.ion.

Repjrts received today bv Dr. Aithur
I-- Munay, secretary, from representa-
tives In every section of the Dlstric.
slow decided interest on the part of
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VERY POPULAR
OUR GOLD MOUNTED

CAMEO
BROOCHES

Good Cameos are not plenti-tif- ul

but we have a large as-

sortment in all shades. Many
distinctive and dainty designs.
14-k-t. gold mountings.

$10
Fifty Cents a Week

Accounts to the amount of
$25 can be paid for at the rate
of 50 cents a week.
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householders Hundreds f anH cer-tifvi-

to the cleaning ( pietiiUc lm;
bren cie'vod.

Healtli officials are much pleased at
the improvement in sanltarv condition:resulting from the campaign A num-
ber of rcportb of nuisances and uus.inl-tar.- v

plates have been received, which
are follow cd bj immediate notification
to owners from the Health Department
to correct the conditions of which com-
plaint is made. Healtli conditions, ns
well as the appearance of the citv. of-
ficials ay. will he greatly improved as
the result of the campaign.

Royal Typewriter
364-36- 6 Broadway, New York

f Washington Branch,

v 1315 New York Avenue N.W.

Dressing

dressing

meeting

fcOhio.
Includ-

ing

For the Time Season We Announce for Tomorrow One Those
Always Popular Events

A FRIDAY $1.95 SALE
Women's Striking Shoe Styles

Sale of $2.50 values Sale of fresh, new, stylish comfortable
and durable Shoe Lines which demonstrate superior advantages House

buying and underprice selling.
Following styles sizes all FRIDAY ONLY.

styles WHITE SEA ISLE
Duck Button Boots with low or
high heels.

styles TAN RUSSIA
CALF PUMPS Instep Strap Pumps

Bljcher Button
or wide toes low or high

heels.
styles PATENT COLT

Blucher Oxfords and Pumps Instep
Strap Pumps

BLACK VELVET PUMPS.
Any Shape Size
You May Desire

At 3

"VENUS"
Tan Low Shoes

at
Some the best looking

TANS to seen anywhere.
Shown stunning sorts
ENGLISH"' low heel Oxfords-Pu- mps

with high or low heel,
some v. wing tips heavy
mannlFh Blucher Oxfords with
"rope stitcned" soles and Button
Oxfords.

Also shown all other leath-
ers and fabrics.

Low Heel Shoes
For Young Ladies

arc all the rage both
Blucher and Straight Laced
Oxfords and Pumps with
leather how and tip or

and plain toe. We offer a
dozen superior $3.50 grade
style3 tan and black leathers.
Special for Friday C0 AT

rf(
SHOE

Tailors Assert Men

Are Better

Men of Washington are well dressed
and urc better cat'i M-a- r.

Consequentlj. Washington is taking
rank as of the men's fashion cen-
ters the country

Prominent haberdashers said so at
the of the haberdashers'
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at A

or

at 3

3

3
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or

of
be

20 of

lth
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no
of

$1.95
FRIDAY ATTRACTIONS Tomorrow

--
RELIABLE.

White Boots
For Misses and Children. Good
$1.23 value. Slzs3 up to Q?T
2. Friday 101

Small Boys' Shoes
Oxfords or High Shoes made of
good wearing gun metal
calf. Sizes to 13!:. Fri- - Q,p

Girls' Low Shoes
Hisses' and Growing Girls'

Gun Metal Calf and Patent Colt
PUMPS,'' with In-

step
Sizes y2 to $1.39

2y2 to 5 $1.89

"BOY SCOUT" Shoes
Made of Tan Klkskln with

elkskin soles A special lot to-
morrow worth C0c a pair more
than these prices

to $1.39
1 $1.89

Boys' and Girls' TANS
Splerdiii JJ.SO value stylish

and durable Tan Russia or Wil-
low Calf high and low Shoes. A
dozen attractive kinds Qf
in all sizes. Friday at. tDAU

Co.7t-S"oK.5-t,

Pa. Ave.
233 Pa. Ave. 5.E.

v

tion of the Retail Merchants' Associa-
tion last nlgnt.

II. U Perkins rm' a paper n the
efficacv of live salesmanship He urg-

ed the" mTchar.ts to pnv stilet uttcti-tlo- n

to tli manner in which the sales-in-

a customer and to
urge the purchase of the better grade
wares.

. , Raitimnre .inri Return. Baltimore
Every Saturday and Sunday, j

imnrt to return until 9 :00 A. M. Train J

Monday. AH trains both wajs.
the Royal Limited. Advt.

First This of

A a $1.95 Price.
again the this

in immense
good in all our stores

Oxfords-medi-um

and

in

in

silk
bow

sec

strap.
11 2

Sizes

Sizes 11
Sizes

C"

6 styles Black GUN
CALF Pumps Instep Strap Pumps.

Princess Pumps, and
Blucher Oxfoids, low-- or high heel.

6 styles VICI KID 3, 4, and
5 Hyelet Blucher and Oxford Ties
with low or high heel any desired
shape of toe. WHITE DL'CK
Pumps and Oxfords.

Goodyear Welt Soles

That Means "Hand

Other' Our Stores

$3.50 $4.00

Canvas

"COLONIAL

13...
to5y2

Has

1914-191- 6

mmmi

approaches

METAL

Sewed"

"TRI-WEA- R"

Men's Low Shoes

at and
are the best "buy" for the man
who wants distinctive style
perfect fitting qualities and
abovu all, a degree of DUUA-B1LIT- V

that relieves the woar-c- r
of all annoyance from breaks,

rips and tears for more than
the average life of a shoe.

They come in all the BEST
TAN. BLACK. and SHINY
LEATHERS.

"BLACK
RAVEN"
Men's Shoes $2.50

Come in over 25 new styles
for spring wear. Oxfords and
high shoes in excellent wear-
ing tan. black, and patcnt'leath-er- s

with Goodyear welt sewed
soles.

They not only LOOK but also
WEAR AS "WHLL as many a
J3.B0 Shoe so why not "SAVE
A DOLLAR."

Base Ball Coatest Ends Saturday
And every contestant should make a
determined effort to get votes this
last week. All votes must be. In by
closing time next night.

5 votes for

Address

Hello, Central Give Me the Royal!

Building

This great building the general offices of the
Typewriter Company holds the answer to YOUR
particular "Typewriter Problem," no matter what it is!
Our office in your city will serve you with the
same courtesy. In half a you can save yourself
time and by calling us up and asking for:

SALES DEPARTMENT
RENTAL
EMPLOYMENT

Do you need a better typewriter equipment that will
give you more efficient service?
Do you want to rent a typewriter?
Do you want a stenographer?

In Actual Service
No Royal

Ever Worn Out!

$3.50 $4.00

Saturday

Royal

branch
minute

money

t i2Si i'if...2..11.
&-&-

.

mrm

150,000 satisfied Royal users, from the in

"Tif

dividual user to the largest corporations and business
houses, will tell you the Royal has improved their service.
They will advise YOU to

Take Down the Receiver
and say:

Hello, Central Give Me Hie Royal!

II

Extra Button Special
Thousand of PEARL BUTTONS

IN 5 OF TUB WANTED SIZES:
superior quality; sew through and

elf shank Mylcs: l dozen to the
card. On Bargain Table Friday,

3c Dozen
Bargain Table Street Floor.

Miscellaneous
Assortment of
Wash Goods
From Our Own Stock
Worth Up to 25c Yd.

ayd. l34c
Odds and ends of wash

Roods, in rood usablelengths. Kinds that you can
use to advantage in making
waists, dresses, children's
dresses, or separate skirts.
Ginghams Pongees Poplins

Percales Madras Voiles
Llnenes.

27 to 36 inches wide, many
at one-thir- d of real value.

I8c CREPES, in plain and
figured effects, the plain col-
ors are In pink and blue only,
also the fancy crepes In pret-
ty colors. 27 Inches wide. In
new spring patterns,
special, a yard 10c

Wash Goods' Store and Bar-
gain Tables Street Floor.

AGENTS' SAMPLE CURTAINS.
the full 1 to Hi yard lengrth off
bottom of curtains you know
what they are and how useful for
sash curtains. Choice of the 1 rlot Friday IOC

BRASS SASH CURTAIN RODS,
extend 24 to 40 Inches, com- - 1l,Aplete with brackets, Friday. 17C

Drapery Store Street Floor.

in

ODDS
Waists.

quality

collars,
collars.

medallion
Choice

89 cts.
BLACK

char-
meuse, styles,

effects,
different styles

$2.95

A.M. CLOSE P.M.

wvmm
W THE CORN W

?oM&VZfOne-Piec- e Dresses
at$4.50, $6.50,$7.50, $9.50,$12.50, $16.50

SALE CONTINUES

Big RemnantLots
of SILKS Reduced

Season's Weaves Col-

ors Reduced Immediate Clear-anceBecaus- ein

LengthsofH 8yds.
Lot 1

20c 29c40c
Real 50c values
Hundreds and

dreds choicest
Taffetas,
Wash and

silk

33-IN- WINDOW
SCREENS, inches
high,
frames
slides.

each..

Lot Lot

50c to 69c values
Messalines, Liberty

Novelty Foulards, Check
Moires,

Messalines,
Silks.

Street Floor.

and yards

FURNITUUK DAMASK;
for 15c

The styles are neiv and we size in this lot of

at a . . .
They all new, fresh, and by a. house

whose buyer had grown nervous over the bad
The manufacturers turned the lot over to us to sell aspecial price.

All sires and In a creat of st.-le-s, andfabrics.
pumps, strap pumps. pumps, lace andButton ofords.

Tan Calfskin. Gun metal?. Patent Coltskin, Vlci kid. Black
Black velvet, and other materials.

High, low, or

White
At special prices tomorrow

Infants' Xo-hee- l, sizes
to 6

Infants" AVedge heel, gf AA
sixes 4 to 8 Ol.lMJ

Infant' Spring heel, Q- - - J?
sizes S'i to 11 OJuld

15

as

75C
to ...

Growing (?

to
Every pair Is crisp, and as

Practically styles In the lot. Shoo Store

AND ENDS in
Lingerie and Voile

are made up with
.good laces and

some with flat
some with high neck,

some with low
have
Worth up to $1.50.
of the lot

CHINA SILK
also some of

in
some
about 10

all. of the lot to-

morrow, all sizes 34 to 46,

at

Waist Store. Second Floor.

8 6

F

to

hun
of yards

China Silks,
Silks, Pon

gees.

walnut stained
with steel

Friday in.
special,

order

M,sses Malf H'e1'
sizes H'.i

of
Percallnes.

Interlining, lin-
en

In
white,
Values to Choice
Filday. yard

each

Satins, Stripe Silks,

Black

Silks,

the
Lot . .

and
F r

2 3

and Jap

Store

2 LINEN COLXH
Imported

quality, 50 In.
3 long: re-

versible fringed and
--vashabie styles. In
good color- - (

Ings. wJUaS

woven stripes linenmaking Friday, yard

have your

are crisp; an canceled
continued

weather at
widths, variety leathers

Plain Colonial oxfords,

Suede.
heels.

and

Some

plain shirt

follows:

Girls" low
shoe, sizes 2

of shoes fresh, white
all Floor.

in

UEJIN" ANTS

Canvas: good use-
ful lengths black,

and colors.
I3c.

Silks,

also Tub

wide

on
Friday

long

medium

2nd

and

HxO ft. $4

36x36 inches
carpet rem-

nants, fringed
in

75c to $1.50 Kind
Imported and Domes-

tic Foulards, Novelty
and Pongees, Nov-
elty Silks,
Charmeuse and Novelty

HOLLAND W I
SHADES,

of the 3Sc
In two of

also ecru and
white. 3x5 ft. size
with 1QA

"NERLIN like A,,slip coverings; value.

heel
6....

perfectly snow.

$2

you get
our Each

color

of Serges, Prunellas.
Wool Charmeuse

Henriettas,
and 30 to 56 Inches

wide In Black. Cream and
values to to close. at

of our finest
and

Silk CMffon Voiles. KoyaL
Silk I.ansdown.
Wool Back Satins. Wool Serges,

etc In black, cream,
street, and all
values to $2.50 to close. at

Dress Goods Store, Street Floor.

R E M X A NTS of
Lining Lawn,

and
Silk in black

and colors. 1 to 5
lengths of val-

ues to 15c.
Krldav. vard

Lining Store Street Floor.

rugs, just a little be re-

duced once; 23 of them are in the
the balance in size. two-ton- e effects in greens,
blues, tans, reds. pure

fibre.

62
Size

Made from
thick.

heavy values,

iday,

Mixtures,

value. $U.0S.

plain
Wash Silks,

sec-
onds kind.

shades
green,

fixtures
Friday, each.. JLVC

AUC

less,

Hemnant
Striped Mohair.
Checks. Pop-
lins, Taffetas:

colors;
Friday

Remnant grades

Tussah
Striped

pastel shades; widths;
Friday

for
Sateens.

and

of

and

Sateens,
Shadow

Choice

ft. ft.

size,
6x9-f- t.

wool
with

32
25c

of long
straw, m green, red,
tan, blue, 40-y- d.

roll $6.50, a yd.
Ru g Store Third Floor.

e

iff

ence
Box ... J--

The correct cards
.for short notes. Invitations, in.etc. Special, a box XUC

Kann's Kolonlal Kloth 2Sc 1C
"Writing Paper, a box , IOC

Stationery Store Street Fl oof.

Accumulation

REMNANTS
We left ribbon remnants out

of the Friday
last week, and therefore have
the that have

from the busy sell-
ing of the last fortnight to
offer you tomorrow an unus-
ually good selection.

U to t in. plain
and satin taffetas, worth up
to ?c a yard, good lengths ffnand colors, a yd. v

1 to Hi In. ribbons. Includ-
ing plain and satin taffetas,
and a few wash ribbons,
worth up to 12c a yard.
tomorrow, a yard JH

5 and 6U in. satin taffeta
ribbons, plain taffetas, and
novcltv ribbons; also a few
Dresdens,. worth up to
35c a yard, tomorrow, a IITa

Bargain Tables. Street Floor.

Stirring Third-Flo- or Clean--Ups
Timely News Big-Savin- gs in Screens, Shades, Etc.

Women's $3.50.Low Shoes B0 APZ
Offered Pair ..OO

Misses' Canvas Footwear

Broken Sizes
China Silk

and Lingerie

Waists
Lingeries

em-

broideries,

trimmings.

at
WAISTS;

pleated-fron- t

Choice

OPEN

BUST

FRIDAY

3

This Best and
for

Choice

YARD

COVERS,

Children's

Choice Choice

YARD

$7.50,
Choice

Axminster

Orientals

YARD

Marquisettes.

OF 1 to
lengths of 50c to 75c values,

45 to 50-in- widths; choice of
greens, reds. tans, eta, Frl- - IQaday, yard J.UC

BRASS BEDS 12 ONLY, with the
lacquer, new flat cap

style, in all sizes, with
posts: satin or bright finishes:
I1S.30 values. Friday (MA CA

a
SuitLengthin WOOL

If so can it at half price and because

of of fabric is
one of the and every good is

Self

$1
Im-

ported Domestic Silk

Grenadine.
All

Lining Remnants Reduced
Opportunity Friday Dressmakers

16c
Perca-lln- e.

yard

38 WOOL FIBRE
RUGS TO CLOSE

Sizes 9x12
Absolutely to

at 9xl2-f- t.

yarns,
interwoven mothproof

Were

Friday

florals

Choice,

S1.35

98c

Poplins,

$4.95
Matting

or
or 18c

Correspond
Cards, --i
a

Two Weeks'

RIBBON

remnants

ribbons,

Draperies,
REMNANTS TAPESTRV.

in

guaranteed

Do You Want Skirt, Dress or
GOODS?

tomorrow
Friday clearance Remnants.

season's favorites

Whipcords,

Home

1

6x9 and
perfect overstock

popular
Wanted

Seamless, reversible
odorless

Rugs Rolls China
Regular Grade

Heavyweight, close-wove- n

quality jointlcss

Gold Initial
Spe-- rnrial, VC

correspondence

of

announcement

ac-

cumulated

of

39cvd
98cvd

Infants1 White Coats,
Girls' White Sweaters,
Remnant prices tomorrow

Just nine white serge coats,
for children one and two years
old. made with lay-dow- n co-
llars: some "V" neck style:
some strictly tailored plain
styles; others trimmed with
fancy silk braid; some slightly
soiled from handling. Worth
J5.50. Friday flQ C

" "
14 WHITE SWEATERS.

plain and fancy stitch, V
neck; some finished with
pockets, pearl buttons. Mark-
ed down from $2.35 fl1 AA

Children's Wear Store Sec-
ond Floor.

Odd Lots of

NECKWEAR
Special Friday Values
PROTECTION RUFFLING.

for skirts, in black only:
worth 25c a yard; toraor- - Cg,
row at, a yard uv

ROSES, odds and ends. 25c to
75c values; special choice 11 a
tomorrow at Ixl

Feir of n kind Pieces of
Neckwear, 12V4c to JTp
U3c value; choice

Tien, bona, rabata. and lace
pleeea; a varied assortment
to delect from.

RUCHING STRIPS of differ-
ent kinds: worth up to 5c a
strip; special tomorrow, a
strip, good neck length. O
for &

Bargain Tables and Neck-
wear Store Street Floor.

THERE are two ways of finding work; one is to watch the "Help Wanted'' columns of
Times, and the other is to advertise under "Situations Wanted." A combina-

tion of the two will bring you better results in one day than you could obtain in a hun-
dred days in the old way of going from place to place. "The Want Ad Way is
the Modern Way.
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